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previous she bad not feit as strong as usual, and bad been sonne-
what drowsy and stupid. She did not consider herseif sick, how-
ever, and was able to work every day at her occupation, that of
a saleswoman. Twenty-four hours before entrance to bospital
through accident room, wbile at work in tbe store, shc was seized
witb a sharp, stabbing pain in the abdomen, especially on the
left side higli up, which was sa severe that she f ainted. The
pain increased in sevcrity and becanie general over the abdomen.
The most severe pain ivas described as starting just bp1ow the
ribs on the left, radiating, into the lef t groin. Sbe required large
doses of morpbia diiring the niglit. The pain contintued witb
inereasing severity, accompanied by bard chilis and frequent
vorniting. After entering the hospital she had two chilis and
vomite(l several tiies.

Examiination :-A faim'ly wvell-develoj>ud and mîuurished young
wvoian. Somewbat anemie, evidently very sick. Nothing ab-
normal found i heaut or lungs. The abdomen ivas everywhere
extremely rigid and tender, the greatest ainount of muscular
spasm, however, ivas iii the lef t bypocbondrium. Tbere was
marked tenderness in tbe casto-vertebral angle on the lef t. Vaginal
examination sbowed some tenderness and increased resistance
on the lef t of the uterus, but no mass could be feit. Uterus normal
in size and freely niovable. Temperature 104 deg. F.; pulse,
140; poor qnality. Lenceytosis, 26,000. Examination of urine
showed no pus, blood or aibumin. Neither kzidney could be pal-
pated, but attempts ta palpate the left kidney cansed exquisite
tenderness anterior]y' and posteriorly. While tbe symptams and
signs pointed witb definiteness to an aeute ab)domninal infection,
probably gastrie perforation, the niarked f enderncss in the costa-
vertebral angle made me cansider an infecte(] kidney, yet because
of the positive abdominal signs and tbe absence of blood and
pus in the urine, it seemed ivise to make an anterior incision first.

A short incision tbrongh tbc left rectus muscle aboya tbe
umbilicus was made and tbe abdominal cavity opened. There
was no0 evidence of peritoneal infection. The rigbt kidney was
normal in size and position. The left kidnev ivas found to be
enlarged and the perirenal tissue edematons. Tbe anterior wound
was rapidlycdosed and the left kidney eut dowvn upon tbrough an
incision in the flank. Tt was covered witb cbaracteristic smafl
dark and yellow spots, the multiple septie infarets. The kidney
was removed, the renal vesseis having been tied îvitb silk. A
gauze drain was left in and the wound closed about it with
chromicized catgut and silkworm gut. One pint of sait solution
was given intravenously before the patient left the operating room.


